
"The Line"f0o o .
- Those desiring to wear one of the latest New

York etyles.ehoujd call' early as I have bnt h.
Tis Date, PortM rl Mum , limited number of tbero." - ': ;

SPECIAL ! ! Navigation Co. Gleveland and Jtoison

We desire
Dress Goods, consisting of . '

Outing ...14 yards for flJOO

Ohallies:...... ......20 yards for 1.00

Swandowns 8 yards for 1 .00

Chevalier Cloth ..." ..6 yards for 1.0(f

Bedford Cords 8 yards for 1.00

Satines Black 6 yards for 1.00

Dress Ginghams. .. ...10 yards for. 1.00.

Nainsooks 8 yards for 1.00

We have marked all of these at prices to sell them as
we need the room for our Fall Stock now on the
way.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Wintered a tho Postofflee at The Imllcs, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local A dvertisino;.
10 CenU jct line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for ions time notices.
All local notices received later than B o'clock

ipill appear tuc following day.

SATURDAY ATJGUST 20, 1892

lOCAl BUEVITIRH.

Depnty county clerk Ed. Martin left
by this morning to spend
a few days at Collins' landing.

Mrs. Theo. Miller is quite dangerously
ill at the residence of her son-in-la-

Mr. Thos. Kelley, of The Dalles.
Tke busy sprinkling wagon is a sort of

a squirt, but what would The Dalles be
. .t i f is n

Ted Marks, an Oregon boy who has
made his mark as a theatrical manager,
dined at the Umatilla house today, en
route east.

The Regulator landing is a great re-

sort of evenings, and when the uphols-
tered and cushioned seats are provided
for visitors Sam Campbell will be there
to pass the ice cream.

The East Oregonian reportes the find-
ing of coal on the Columbia river near
Switzlers island. Indications are prome
ising of a good supply of this much
desired commodity.

Umatilla county will export about
bushels of wheat this season.

In the face of this the statement that
crops have failed this year in that section
would seem unwarranted.

The Hope Prospector states that the
rain of last week saved much valuable
timber from being destroyed by forest
fires. These have been, unusually des-
tructive in that section this year. ,

Mr. Jack Shephard, the old-tim- e im-

migration agent of Oregon, at San Fran-
cisco, is at the Umatilla house. He is
no longer locating immigrants, as that
occupation has been sapereeeded, by
"Oregon on wheels," etc. . . J

A mountain of sand, has covered, the
planking on the Goldendale road one
place this side of Gilmores. r It .makes
the road dangerous for; tearaa coming
this way, and almost impassable
going the other way. A few days scrap--

.: 1.3 s
UIK WVU1U UM. Ik. ... r

......-.-.....',,.-.- , .,''.'
A party of our crack! sportsmen were

out over the hills a short distance from
the city yesterday and succeeded in get--
ling five shots, one of which was partic
ularly fine. It brought a spring grouse,
which, for plumpness was almost equal
to a five months turkey. .. .. .

Judge Watkins, accompanied "by his
wife, left yesterday by steamer Retmla
tor, expecting ' to' spend some" time at

'the borne of Mrs. Watkins' mother in
Harttand, v aamngion. . pita. w. is
quite feeble, but by the aid of her Tin's-

band was able to walk from the carriage
to the boat. ' '. .';'.'-- - '.

The racers "Nehalem," "Serrlta," and
Mamio 8," and the trotter ."Anetta,'

left by steamer Regulator yesterday ,in"
charge of Andy Allen and M. E. Welch,
Accompanied by riders and grooms, pre

'pared to make the circuit for which they
are booked, which includes City View",
Salem, Independence,- - Walla Walla, La'
3ran3 and Baker City. When they re

turn to The Dalles, which will be" lij
tlme for the fair hero, commencing
October 11th, other favorite horses are
expected to accompany them.

to call your attention to our

immense

PEASE & MAYS.

Mr. Bert Phelps is actively engaged
in organizing a base ball nine to play at
Giants on the 26th.

In parts of Garfield county where
threshing has been done, barley has
yielded from 15 to 60 bushels per acre,
while the yield of wheat has been from
12 to 25 bushels. This will leave quite
a surplus for export, notwithstanding
the predited failure of crops made some
weeks since.

Mr. Hugh Glenn, the only member of
the Elks living in The Dalles, left by
steamer Regulator yesterday to attend
the great clam bake of the B. 1'. O.. E.
at Clatsop on the 21st. II is hoped that
ho will return with a charter in his
pocket to organize ' the Elks in The
Dalies, where there Js an abundance of
good material.

The Stamford, Conn. Advocate, of the
11th, commenting upon things in The
Chronicle says : "Charles E. Haight,
a former Stamford gentleman, conducts
a restaurent in that enterprising city
and is a member of the city council.
We find by the proceedings of a meeting
of the city council that Mr. Haight has
been empowered to take action relative
to the impounding of cattle running at
large in the city, especially cows with
bells on them. The problems with
which the municipial government of
The Dalles has to wrestle are somewhat
different from those which confront the
Stamford borough board. One of them
appear in a petition which is given be-

low ;" then follows Judge Watkins ap-

peal to the council, in full. So the Judge
can see by this that his very readable
article is abroad in the land upon its
mission among dyspeptics. .

A DENONSTBATIOIT AT GKA.NT9.

A lay to toe Deeorated With Festivity,
followed by a Grand Hall.

Grants, one of the Dalles young and
thrifty neighbors on the east, has set
apart Friday next as a day for general
jollity, and reunion. The Dalles and
Goldendale picked nines' will meet on
the diamond field to contest for a prize.
The barbecue of two oxen, by one of the
best caterers in the country, with condi
ments and earves, will,, furnisb.a. .free
dinner to all at one o'clock p. m.
Speeches will be made by Editor John
Michell, Hon. W. E. unbar of Golden-dal- e,

and J. B. Hosford. esq., of Moro.
Various amusements tbe
afternoon programme, including a grand
musical festival by members of the Gol
dendale and Dalles brass, bands. The
invitation;;' which: is public, says : "The
citizens of Grant extend an invitation to
the ladies and gentlemen . of Wasco,
Sherman and Klickitat counties to their
grand barbecue and ball on the above
date. Thia' entertainment, given by the
citizens of Grant; will be one of the most
enjoyable events ever held in the county.
No expense" will - be spared ' to : make
everybody happy. ; Come one, come all
Bring your wives and little ones and
your; fee.st girl VYou are all welcome
Reduced rates will . be given by the
Union Pacific to Grant for the festival.
Don't forget iday, August 26, 1892,
Walter M- - Fraine, President of the day

I .. . ... :

. . JBakex County Squirrel Hunt. '

Democrat. . Polecats --are - becoming
disagreeably numerous in the city and
tbe trace they leave behind them is even
more; obhoxioris than the smell emitted
from- the. basement of tbe.IIotol War-shau- er

under the most favorable condi-
tions of the weather and the .olfactories
of those who are compelled to endure
the nuisance.

'sale of Summer

Flannels

thefRegulator

STOPPED THE SHIPMENT.

Some People 3ieTer- - Learn Anything.
Notably a Soulless Monopoly.

As a matter of fact, tbe steamer Reg-
ulator is appreciated here in The Dalles,
better than in some other portions of
the Inland Empire. The man of busi-
ness would be considered too slow for
anything, here ; not to realize the dif
ference between prices now, and prices
before the Regulator started. Every
dealer tributary, and every farmer,
should realize these facts equally as
well. There are some, this year in The
Dalles, who have become converted to a
realizing sense of the situation- - persons
who have involuntarily surrendered,
heretofore persons whom the railway
company have presumed . that they
owned, body and soul; because, as ship
pers, they never questioned the methods
as others questioned them. The policy
of punishing shippers, who may have
broken away from the old regime, by
sidetracking cars destined to them from
the N. P. R., or by holding back unjust
advances, or bona fide rebates, for from
six to twelve or eighteen months, did
its work effectually. There are men in
business in The Dalles who would ship
perishable goods around Cape Horn if
necessary, rather than let theU. P. R.
Co., have one pound of their freight.
J. H. Shearer would let his wool rot in
the warehouses before he would give the
U. P. R. Co., a pound of it to ship.
They lost by him alone this year, a cool
fifteen thousand dollars. He is sending his
wool direct to Boston by the all water
route this year.'. But alPthis does not
appear to have taught the management
of the U. P..R. anything. . .They are
this week duplicating the very same ac-

tion that drove Mr. Shearer from them,
and the party to this transaction is a
shipper whose patronage is equally as
valuable to a transportation-compan- y as
that of Mr. Shearer. This gentleman
started in to ship by the .Regulator, this
week, goods to be delivered in ' Portland
to the Merchants Steamship Co., for the
Canadian Pacific at Vancouver--; B. C.
The first; lot.left all right, then the U. P.
R. Co. hatched up charges, and specifi-
cations, and issued writs, and served pa-
pers, and played thunder in general.
They have stopped this shippers ship-
ments this year, probably, as ho would
have it r bat how about the next; and
the next?

The Regulator has fixed, the rates, and
it is the duty of the publio to stay by
the Regulator. y ' : "' v

- Chnrch Notices. -

Congregational church services in the
court house1 Sunday a. m. at 11 o'clock ;

Sunday school at 12 :15 ; Young Peoples
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
All cordially invited. .

Union services at the court house Sun- -
day evening at 8 o'clock. - Preaching by
Rev. W. C. Curtis pastor of the congre
gational church.' " ; '

The M. E. Sunday school will bold its
session on Snnday, at 12 :20, at camp-meeti- ng

grounds. It is hoped there will
be a . full attendance of teachers-an-

scholars. . . ;

r V ' "

KDCCATIONAL. -

Wo Independent Academy, The Xlal- -

The next session of Wasco Independ
ent Academy will commence on Monday,
Sept. 5thv r'A Full facolty pf instructors
has been secured with professor. Brown
of Chicago Illinois, as principal. For
catalogue or particular?, addreaa,. S. L
Brooke, Secretary. .

nlplator

THROTJG--

Freig&t anapasssngerLinB

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land, 'leaving The Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p: m.

... PASSENGER KATES.
One way : . . $2.00
Round trip. : . ... . .. . ...... 3.00
Special rates for parties of sir or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
m arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.'

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Home Made Grain Sacks.

The East Oregonian agrees with. The
Chkoniole, that at the next- - session of
the Oreron oseembly measures should
be adopted by which the. state convicts
may be put to work making grain bags,
as is now done by tbe convicts in oar
sister state Washington. "Thus . could
convict labor be utilized without in - the
least injuring the toiler outside of prison
walls as is alleged by. those who look
narrowly at such matters. And. then
further by their manufacturing grain
bags, the farmers would be benefited by
being able to buy - bags cheaper than
formerly, and an Oregon product as well ;

and in addition the convicts would be
come useful, members of the industrial
army,learning that which would be of
service to them after their prison life was
ended. A man who by the exercise of his
energies produces more - than, he uses
is a useful member of society, no matter
if he is a convict, , while one who con
sumes more than he produces is a bur-
den and a dead weight to progress, no
matter if be is a millionaire.

The Press Association.
Portland Chronicle. The Oregon Press

Association will meet at The. Dalles on
the 26th. of September. Preparations
have been completed for making it one
of the most interesting assemblages of
the editors ever held in the state. Sup--,
erintendent Mit iheli of tho Portland Ex-
position, has set Saturday, September
24th, as Press Day at the Exposition.
This date has been set so that members
from other parts of the state can attend
the Press Day gathering and the con
vention at The Dalles on the same jour-
ney. The session will be held two days
and about 130 members are expected to
be present It is arranged that a large
number of the delegates to the Wash
ington assembly, which meets at Spo-
kane that week, will try and visit their
Oregon brethren, and the compliment
will be returned by a number of The
Dalles delegates.

POOD AND DAIRY COMMISSION.

Two Kssentlals for a Baking; Powder
That Will Make Perfect Bread.

The late report of the Minnesota State
Food and Dairy Uommiseion contains
the result of a series of experiments
made by Prof. ..state, pbem-- I
ist, to determine tne strengtn ana Keep
ing qualities of the various baking pow
ders.

.The report attaches great .importance.
to these experiments. 4 Baking, powders
that vary in strength, or that readily

and will not give even results ; besides,
it is an indication of the use of improper
ingredients in their compounding. The
tests showqd the strength or. leavening

mayhaye
of strength of all the . of Royal
tested, no their age, was
very remarkable. Its leavening
was practically, unimpaired even in the
oldest specimens. difference in the I

amount of leavening gaa 'in different
samples of the otberlbrands was so great
as to seriously t: impair-thei- r usefulness
in baking. As much as 24 per cent; loss
was found in samples a few months ago.
All samples of Royal examined bv
State Chemi8t tDrev were .reported- - of
satisfactory strength quality.
. - Dr. Drew elates that the "Royal" be
ing of greater strength than any other.

possessing keeping qualities,
it is tke natural conclusion that it-i-s the!
beat baking powder made.

JOHJ--I C
100 SECOND STREET,

PAUL & CO
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
- And the Most Complete- and the

.BfiPTractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the beet brands of
and J. W. Masury's Paints need in aU'our work, and none bat1'

the roost skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masary Liquid Paints. N
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., The Bailee, Oregon

second
Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.

- Press Association Meeting.
' Heppner Record.. The , Oregon Press

association will meet some time in next
month at The Dalles. The meeting will
doubtless be made a source of pleasure
and should be made a source of- - benefit,
but if the meeting is conducted as they
have been heretofore we fail, to see where
the benefit comes and they had just
as well not meet at all except for pleas-
ure.

Hears, Berries,. Etc. .

. Prineville Bears and black-
berries and picknickers are thick in the
Cascades. ' Last week near one of the
Prineville camps they got too thick and
the ladies left the berries to the tender
mercies of the bear, which ferocious ani,- -
mal "howled too fearfully awful."
When the men came in from hunting
they repaired to the scene and the
threatening tones to emanate from the
tops of two trees that were being chafed
together by the wind.

A Bard Corner.

The age of SO is a hard corner for a
woman to turn, and 35 is still harder.
She feels that she is fast leaving her
youth behind her. But there is no rea-
son why a woman should be faded and
paste at 35, or even 45. The chief cause
of the early fading of American "women
is found in the fact that many of them
suffer from some form of female weak
ness or disease that robs the of its
bloom, draws dark circles about the
eyes, brings early wrinkles and sallow- -

ne6S, and stamps tho face and figure
with signs of Dr. Prices Fa
vorite Prescription will cure all these
troubles, will bring back the lost bloom,
and remove the pains and ailments
which make women- grow old before
their time.' Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or price ($1.00) re-

funded. '
To The Public.

I have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic,- - and
Diarrheas Remedy to tho public, as I do

friends- - ond I .needto my patron. r --it
myself after other well-kno- remedies
had failed, and-i- t cured mc ire a few
minutes, i I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully- upon ittnerits,- - not- from a
financial stand-ped- n tf because .. I - have
others in Btock'omwhich I make a larger

but because Chamberlain's is theErofit, I know-o- f for bowel com--
Diaints. t There is no i doubt; about it.-i-

does the work James Fohgv, Drnggist,
Mcveytown, Penn. or . sale ty
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.. : d&w

1 ' ' Notice,; - .

.Those knowing thenieeives; indebted
to Ward and Kerns will please call and

business to Burham and Robertson and
must have all outstanding accounts set--

J. od
Notice.

applying to S. E. Febbisv

Stock Holders Meeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

moAtinc ni the . stnrithaldera of thn
Wasco Warehouse company will be held
at the office of French & Co.. The Dalles.
Oregon, on Wednesday September2Sth,
1892, at m., for . the purpose of
electine directors for the ensuing rear
and the transaction of such.oth?f basi--

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 12th, 1892.r"
G. J. Fablkyv '

Secretary W800 Warehouse Co.
wtas.iz ''-- . ; -

City taxes fQrrl8J2 .are: now due and
payable within sixty days, at - the office
of tne undersigned. , . '

. , ; L RoBDBWj City. Treasurer.
Dalles Uity, July 6th, isw.

lose strength before use, are unreliableTsettie up, as they have sold their stable

power of the Royal very much greater J Parlies desiring advertising space on
than that of theothers. ThenniformityTtne.8Prink,er 'wagon it by

.samples
matter what

power

The

the
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and better
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HERTZ,

KREFT

Hats

THE DALLES. OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in

stuhett.

The Old Times are Mot In It. .. .

While at our other store at Big Island,
Va., last April, I was taken with a very :

severe attack of diarrhoea. J never had '

it worse in my life. I tried several old-ti-

remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoric and Laudanum without get'
ting any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,
and in less ih&n five minutes after tak-
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved.

O. G. Bpbfokd, Harris Creek,
Amherst Co., Va. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. d&w

A rare opportunity for the ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the business. '

See advertisement. 6.18dtf

Washington Market For Kent.
For rent; the Washington market cor-

ner of Second and Court. . For terms ap-
ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbaugh. 8.3dtf

Saved a Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood. writine from.

Georeetown. Delaware, savs: "Two tea--
spoonfnlB of Chamberlain's Colic.
Uholera and Diarrhoea Remedv saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this-place.-

He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.;
For sale by- - Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. ' Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA
i-- i.

CANDY FACTORY

fTamnho i Krne : Prnnr
( i. tiUiESSVlii lu n.-a- . nasi.;- - -

f !. ' ilanufsetorera of the finest French and
i Home Hade

O ZLST 3D I IB Sv
East ol Portland.

TropK

Can furnish any of tnose goods at Wnotesala
or Retail- -

. In Krery Style A '." :'..?' '

: . inR i.rRriiTi rfTin Anna-namr- s

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or..

C. P. STEPHENS,
. . DEALER IN

Dry Goods
(Clothing

- "jBootsi Snoes, Hats, Btc. .,

;.

134 Second.Stw. next to .Dales at$oal
Bank, Dalles City,. Oregon.. '- -


